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1. FinMin, RBI to fix monetary policy framework by year-end 

The Indian Express: 08.10.2014 

The finance ministry and the Reserve Bank of India are set to finalise a new monetary policy 

framework by the end of the year that will make the government responsible for setting targets of 

retail inflation. 

The arrangement will include a separate monetary policy committee under the RBI that will decide 

on pursuing the target by deciding on interest rates.  

“There has been a lot of discussion on the issue and we are likely to announce a new framework 

for monetary policy by December end. We are waiting for the finance minister’s return to start 

final consultations,” said a senior official.  

Heralding a new era of financial sector reforms, finance minister Arun Jaitley had in the Union 

Budget 2014-15 announced that the government will soon come out with a modern monetary 

policy framework. 

“It is also essential to have a modern monetary policy framework to meet the challenge of an 

increasingly complex economy. The government will, in close consultation with the RBI, put in 

place such a framework.” 

The new framework will have to be decided by December end so that the initiatives could be 

included in the Action Taken Report that has to be tabled in Parliament by January 15. 

The framework will borrow from the recommendations of the Financial Sector Legislative 

Reforms Commission that called for a new monetary policy framework with accountable aims as 

well as the Urjit Patel committee that suggested a 4 per cent retail inflation target through a separate 

monetary policy committee. 

The official, however, indicated that the government along with Parliament would be responsible 

for setting the inflation target. 

“What is the appropriate inflation target for India cannot be decided by the RBI, it has to be decided 

by the government. Government may decide in consultation with Parliament, government may 

decide on its own,” he said. 

The new framework is expected to be operationalised through an agreement between the finance 

ministry and the RBI rather than amendments to the RBI Act. “The amendments will ideally be 

done when the more comprehensive amendments suggested by the Financial Sector Legislative 

Reforms Commission are taken up,” said the official. 

 



Such a route was also taken up operationalize the Ways and Means agreement in 1997 while the more 

comprehensive Fiscal Responsibility and Budget Management Act was enacted only in 2004, the official 

said. 

  



2. Coal and punishment 

 Written by Kirit Parikh | The Indian Express: 08.10.2014 

The prime minister said, during his trip to the United States, that he would use the coal allocation 

turmoil to clean up the sector. I suggest ways to do that without punishing the innocents and in a 

rational, transparent manner. 

The Supreme Court’s revocation of allocations of all but four coal blocks out of 218 raises a 

question on crime and punishment. In allocating coal blocks by nomination, the Central 

government was at fault and the culprit. Some of the allottees may have given bribes, so they are 

also partners to the crime. But surely, not all allottees gave bribes? Taking away their coal blocks 

is to punish innocents. I thought our system of law ensures that no innocent person is punished, 

even if it means that many who are guilty escape punishment. The Supreme Court’s order is thus 

hard to understand, unless, of course, the court has evidence that all paid bribes for the allocation 

of a block.  

Many allottees have been sitting on the coal blocks without utilising them. Some of them may have 

been delayed for want of clearances from the various government departments at the Centre and 

the state. Others may just have been hoarding the blocks. A severe penalty should be imposed on 

the hoarders, at least equivalent to the cost of importing an amount of coal equal to the shortfall in 

expected production. Some allottees have been selling coal to third parties, in violation of the law 

and the terms of allotment. They should also be severely punished and fined. These coal blocks 

should, of course, be taken over by the government. But the Supreme Court should have 

differentiated between the allottees, separating the guilty from the innocent.  

 

Among the blocks revoked are 44 that produce some 38 million tonnes (mt) of coal per year. We 

cannot afford any disruption in production as we import more than 100 mt of coal every year. 

Importing that much more coal would not only burden our current account deficit but also push up 

the price of coal in the international market. Whatever the court’s reasons for its judgment, the 

pressing question now is what is to be done. 

The first thing to be noted is that coal blocks are allotted only to captive users, such as producers 

of power, cement and steel. They are not allowed to sell coal to third parties. As long as the product 

is sold in a competitive market, as cement and steel are, the excess profit from the allotment of 

http://indianexpress.com/profile/columnist/kirit-parikh/
http://indianexpress.com/profile/columnist/kirit-parikh/


coal would only be the difference between the allottee’s cost of production and Coal India’s cost. 

This difference of cost can arise from a difference in efficiency or in the nature of the coal block. 

If the captive miner is more efficient, then one should not grudge her the excess gain. If you 

recognise this, the CAG estimate of a loss of Rs 1.86 lakh crore is hard to understand. The only 

unearned gain she could have made is from the quality of the coal block, if the cost of mining is 

less than the cost incurred by Coal India. Coal blocks differ from one to another and so does the 

cost of mining. It is often claimed that the better blocks are cornered by Coal India and others are 

given poorer blocks, where the cost of production would be higher. 

Recently, a spate of articles has suggested that coal blocks should be auctioned in a transparent, 

competitive way as soon as possible. However, they do not suggest how to account for the 

differences in the relative worth of coal blocks. Also, they do not suggest how this can be done 

without disrupting coal production. I suggest below a way to account for this, and to have a fair 

and transparent auction where the gains accrue to government, with minimum chances of 

production being disrupted. 

We can assess the quality of a coal block. In the late 1970s, one of my students, Sudhir Chitale, in 

his PhD thesis, had econometrically estimated the cost of mining coal as a function of the various 

physical characteristics of a coal block, such as the depth of the overburden, and the thickness, 

slope and area of the coal seam. That cost function can be quickly updated for changes in relative 

prices and technological progress. With this, it would be possible to assess the relative worth of 

coal blocks. 

Explore coal blocks to be auctioned thoroughly, to assess all characteristics that affect the output 

and cost of mining. Put this data on a website accessible to all bidders. A fee can be charged for 

access. The bidders will know the relative worth of different blocks and bid accordingly. The 

government will then capture the true worth of all blocks. 

For the blocks that are already being mined, the auction could involve two parts. The current owner 

should price her capital stock. The coal block and the capital stock are auctioned separately. A 

bidder is not required to bid for the existing capital. The present owner can also bid. If the winning 

bidder for the block is unwilling to pay what the present owner demands for the existing capital, 

the latter should be required to take her equipment back by a pre-announced date. Of course, the 

winner of the block must be required to work it and produce coal as per a prescribed schedule, 

failing which a stiff penalty may be imposed — at least as much as the cost of import to make up 

for the shortfall in production. 

The government should take this opportunity to denationalise coal and permit anyone to mine, not 

just captive users. It should also permit the sale of coal to third parties. 

The writer is chairman, Integrated Research and Action for Development, Delhi, and former 

member,PlanningCommissionexpress@expressindia.com 

 



3. Coal likely to remain India's energy focus as country battles for jobs 

Source: Thomson Reuters Foundation - Tue, 7 Oct 2014 15:00 GMT 
 
Author: Manipadma JenaMore news from our correspondents  
 

 
A worker unloads coal from a truck inside a coal yard at Saroda village in the western 
Indian state of Gujarat on July 5, 2014. REUTERS/Amit Dave 
 

NEW DELHI (Thomson Reuters Foundation) – Investing in renewable energy could cost India 

jobs in the short run, warns a government report that could influence the direction of energy 

investment by India’s new jobs-focused administration. 

The April report, from India’s Planning Commission, says that installing more wind and solar 

energy in the country, at a relatively higher cost than conventional energy, could in the short term 

slow the economy and cost jobs in traditional industries. 

“Green energy will give jobs but will also displace those employed in the coal and transportation 

sectors,” Kirit Parikh, an economist who headed the expert group that produced the report on low-

carbon strategies and “inclusive growth”, said at a media seminar in Delhi.   

http://www.trust.org/profile/?id=003D000001BGCJ2IAP
http://www.trust.org/profile/?id=003D000001BGCJ2IAP
http://planningcommission.nic.in/reports/genrep/rep_carbon2005.pdf
http://d24pg1nxua23qm.cloudfront.net/contentAsset/image/bc6b61d6-cb49-4f29-9ae3-c0117a3fb4a9/image/byInode/1/filter/Resize,Jpeg/jpeg_q/90/resize_w/960


In 2009, India made a voluntary commitment to the international community to reduce greenhouse 

gas emissions by 20-25 percent from 2005 levels by 2020. 

But the report estimates that all the country’s low-carbon strategies together will cost an estimated 

$834 billion overall over 20 years, reducing the country’s GDP by 3.3 percent by 2030.  In the 

short term, it says, implementing wind and solar energy plans could cost jobs by diverting funds 

from coal production. 

Under the government’s low-carbon growth plan, wind and solar power are each envisaged to 

make up 8 percent of India’s power generation by 2030. Together with nuclear, hydropower and 

biomass, non-fossil fuels would supply 33 percent, while coal would account for 63 percent. 

That projected proportion of power generated from coal in 2030 is just 2 percent less than at 

present, but under the plan half of thermal power plants would be operating using more efficient 

“super-critical” technology that emits fewer greenhouse gases. 

FOCUS ON JOBS 

Faced with a rate of economic growth that has fallen from a high of more than 9 percent in 2008 

to below 5 percent in the last two years, the recently elected Prime Minister Narendra Modi's 

National Democratic Alliance government, voted to power on the promise of providing jobs for 

all and taming price hikes in essential commodities, is under pressure to prioritise economic 

activity that provides the greatest employment.   

The country is confronting a demographic youth “bulge” of 550 million people under 25 years old 

that is both an opportunity to grow its economy and a challenge in that it requires 15 million jobs 

to be created annually. 

India’s Ministry of New and Renewable Energy and others involved in solar power have insisted 

that renewable energy offers potentially higher rates of employment per unit of electricity 

produced than coal, particularly during the construction and commissioning phase. 

But the International Renewable Energy Agency found in its 2014 annual review that employment 

in India’s wind power and grid-connected solar photovoltaic sectors in 2013 totalled 114,000, the 

same level as in 2009. 

The report estimated that that India’s entire renewables effort provided 391,000 direct and indirect 

jobs overall in 2013. By comparison, China had 2.6 million such jobs. 

http://www.irena.org/Publications/rejobs-annual-review-2014.pdf


Even after the launch of the flagship Jawaharlal Nehru National Solar Mission in 2010, solar power 

projects created just 24,000 jobs in 2011-2014, according to a new study by the Council on Energy, 

Environment and Water, a non-profit policy research organisation, and the environmental non-

profit Natural Resources Defense Council. 

India’s solar market is slowing, according to the study, which says one main stumbling block is 

the government’s inconsistent policy on subsidies. State utilities also have been accused of not 

sticking to their obligations to purchase power from renewable resources, putting off investors. 

However, critics say that international trade disputes and anti-dumping duties on U.S. and Chinese 

solar imports are also contributing to the slump. 

“A little bit of policy tweak and minimal subsidy support would go a long way in putting the solar 

sector back on track,” said S.P. Gonchaudhuri, director of the West Bengal Green Energy 

Corporation. 

COAL ON TOP 

Today, coal remains India’s top fuel, providing two-thirds of its energy. Coal is one-sixth cheaper 

than solar per kilowatt of power produced and overall also provides a higher number of jobs, 

experts said. 

Although a total figure for the industry is not available, Coal India Limited, which contributes 81 

percent of India’s coal production from 471 mines, has a workforce of over 340,000. 

The sector generates additional employment through rail, port and road transport, and loading and 

unloading, as well as at power plants, suggesting total employment likely exceeds the 391,000 jobs 

provided by the renewables sector in 2013, experts said. 

India is currently the world’s fifth largest producer of electricity, but its production fell 8.7 percent 

short of demand in 2013, according to the Central Electricity Authority. That is in part because 

coal production has not kept pace with demand over the past decade. 

The government estimates that the country’s energy supply will need to quadruple or quintuple if 

it is to achieve 8-9 percent annual growth until 2032. 

http://ceew.in/pdf/ceew-nrdc-india-solar-jobs-report-25aug14.pdf


In July, within two months of coming to power, the new government eased rules for the expansion 

of small coal mines that produce up to 8 million tonnes per annum, exempting them from holding 

hearings with affected local communities on the environmental impacts of expansion.   

Around 400 such coal mines will benefit from the relaxation in regulations. 

Environmentalists concerned about India’s need to reduce its reliance on fossil fuels acknowledge 

that no shift from coal is likely in the short term. 

“Coal is here to stay till 2030,” said Ritu Mathur of Delhi-based The Energy and Resource Institute 

(TERI). But “renewable energy is necessary and likely to play a major role after 2021,” she added. 

Manipadma Jena is an environmental journalist based in 

India: http://twitter.com/ManipadmaJena  
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4. PM wants fresh search for chief economic advisor 

Business Standard: 08.10.2014 
 

Among the names suggested by the finance ministry, noted economist Arvind Subramanian was 

considered a strong contender 

 

Finance Minister Arun Jaitley might have to begin a fresh search for filling the long-vacant post 

of chief economic advisor in the finance ministry, with Prime Minister Narendra Modi expressing 

reservations on the "same old set of names" being proposed. 

 

 According to officials, the PM has asked the finance ministry to consider more names before 

finalising the candidate. There are indications that on the new list, economists currently working 

in India would be preferred to Indian economists settled abroad. "He is asking why there are only 

a handful of candidates who are considered each time and why can't there be new names?," said 

an official who did not wish to be identified. 

 

 Among the names suggested by the finance ministry, noted economist Arvind Subramanian was 

considered a strong contender. Subramanian is presently a senior fellow, Peterson Institute for 

International Economics and Center for Global Development, based in the US. The post has been 

vacant since Raghuram Rajan resigned about a year ago after he was appointed Reserve Bank 

governor. The Modi government's first Economy Survey, in July, was released without a CEA. 

 

 The CEA heads a team of economic advisors who bring out the government's annual Economic 

Survey. The team also pens a mid-year analysis of the economy, presented in the winter session 

of Parliament. The main activities here include monitoring macro economic trends and policy 

issues. 

 

 With larger economic growth expected to only gradually recover this financial year from below-

five per cent in 2012-13 and 2013-14, and inflation still to show a consistent pattern of a decline, 

the new CEA will have a lot on his plate. 

 

 The process of finding more names came to a halt in the last few weeks as the finance minister 

was hospitalised. Now that he has been discharged, the process is likely to be speeded up. 

 

 The CEA would have to present the next Survey in February 2015. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



5. We need a sharp policy intervention 

V Raja , Business Line: 08.10.2014 

 
Cut and thrust That’s what India’s manufacturing needs  
 

 

Reforms in land acquisition laws and a shift away from subsidy spending to infrastructure can propel India’s 

growth  

 

 The new government brings a positive outlook to the country. And there is general optimism that the 

economy is expected to be back on the growth track very soon. There seems to be a strong commitment for 

the people’s mandate; growth and employment have become the focus areas. 

 

Of course, an action-oriented government can be a catalyst to fuel growth with the help of competent 

entrepreneurial organisations. But this is not going to be a cakewalk.  

Ailing sectors 

Over the past few years, India has lost out on several economic indicators. The country’s supply of transport, 

telecom, and energy infrastructure remain largely insufficient and ill-adapted to the needs of the economy.  

 

Infrastructure and real estate — the two big ticket sectors that are the vital forces necessary for lifting the 

economy out of the worst slump it has seen in a decade — are both facing problems of their own.  

 



For instance, this fiscal year (2014), the National Highways Authority of India (NHAI) has managed to 

award just 479 km of road projects against its target of 3,000 km by September, with just two projects for 

public-private partnerships (PPP) finding takers. 

 

Significant increase in price and procedural delays in securing land for non-agricultural use are some of the 

key deterrents for private companies to invest. And the new government is expected to introduce legal and 

procedural reforms to smoothen things out.  

Clear uncertainties 

A certain degree of astuteness is required to boost investments in fresh projects. Regulatory uncertainties 

seem to be holding us back in several key areas, including big-ticket land and labour reforms, coupled with 

the lack of regulatory clarity in crucial infrastructure segments.  

 

Tiding over these hindrances could restore investor confidence. A simplified tax structure with 

implementation of reforms can jump-start manufacturing.  

 

These new projects will generate employment, which, in turn will boost consumption. 

 

The Centre and States have been discussing the introduction of Goods and Services Tax (GST) for the last 

four years. We have already missed two deadlines. Implementing the GST will propel growth in 

consumption and local manufacturing.  

 

As has been seen in the case of direct taxation, where lowering of taxation helped increase collections and 

compliance, revenues would increase with rationalisation of indirect taxes as well, providing the additional 

resources that can be deployed in development projects. 

 

Once GST is rolled out, several electronics companies would be able to kickstart manufacturing. But India’s 

manufacturing output declined 0.2 per cent in 2013-14, against 1.1 per cent growth the previous year, 

dragging down the overall economy.  

 

But the electronics industry, which is a drain on foreign exchange today, can be a big contributor to 

manufacturing growth, with the right policies in place. 

Be inclusive 

Addressing the gap between India’s potential and current growth performance is not easy.  

 

However, an inclusive approach can help. By including women, youth and rural populations in the resurgent 

India story, we can be assured of sustainable, steady and rapid progress.  

 

It is also critical to develop a vibrant manufacturing ecosystem by correcting our labour regulations and 

utilising emerging technologies such as 4G and 5G to modernise our business infrastructure and processes.  

 

With better utilisation of technology and the easing up of regulations, India will see the emergence of 

smaller manufacturing hubs and urban centres, distributing the growth story across the nation. 

 

Our biggest strengths — favourable demographics, large and growing markets, and unmatched 

entrepreneurial and technological strengths — continue to be in our favour.  

 

By 2030, India’s urban population will reach 590 million. Our young demographics, coupled with abundant 

natural resources, could inject a new dynamism into the flagging economy. 

 

By 2020, 63 per cent of India’s population will be in the working age group.  

 



Employment for so many people will be a challenge. It is time to make some hard decisions. For example, 

instead of distributing rice to the poor and underprivileged at Re 1 per kg, the Government should look at 

investing in ancillary units or boosting other employment opportunities.  

 

The Government continues to subsidise fuel, and import more of it, affecting our currency value and current 

account balance. 

 

We expect the new government to use the funds for subsidies for infrastructure so that India could become 

an attractive foreign investment destination. It is equally important to encourage entrepreneurial growth. 

Money matters 

India is one of the toughest markets in the world to set up a business because of various regulatory issues. 

 

The Government has only just started taking some steps to make the country entrepreneur-friendly. The 

persistently high inflation rate makes matters worse. 

 

Regulatory bodies in India are taking stock of the situation. According to Assocham, the RBI’s strict steps 

to curb the rupee’s volatility will be essential to the country’s economic recovery.  

 

Targeted monetary measures along with short-term restrictions on capital outflows, curbs on Indian firms 

investing abroad, and a reduction of outward remittances will help to buffer the flailing rupee. 

 

The RBI in fact, expects the current account deficit to stay around $56 billion this year (2014-15), which is 

less than 2 per cent of GDP and $32 billion less than last year. 

 

These steps and more, in an environment of political stability, entrepreneurial growth, and increasing 

employability can only help India reclaim its position as one of the fastest developing nations in the world. 
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rhe llodel vlllasc' to rh. raurr rnd irllt3 'of the ruml deltlopm€nt
lntemet lnd provtdlng tldl.otildlr.., mlnbtrY whlch also
acc?.6 to lm.'rl.t llblln; lntend! to plovld. uIbar
bensrfiraeverybdrgellth.seleded lrfdaru.-tue in rurll rie$' or *'hat
vllL8. hr6 a tolcr. From meldna surE ddtl,onal ift.ntl!.s or r.sourcet thc
*ribNholdhlsrdD€dmrercon_ nM oroiramme Pould provide the
nccr'ton eno cteu eieiBy sourcc to Ptrllrffillrtttl! to to.18 3Peci0dtv
enlurhr tbrt e(/Ery tunlly h.! . p€r_ on tbe ,clect vl[688s lo bdna aboul
mar. houe.tobqj,*ithrndtoads trcnsformallon.
ro'ralko!.Tll!!1lhg6w b.lum.dln The UPA hrd launch.d a sllnllar
robmrnvUlrSE3'.thes.heoesu€8Bs. Pradh$ M.ntri Adlrstr G!aI[ Yol&r Lt

Ooe of th.ir(emplffyc.sc.rh. om_ 2!O9_roUou8hth.tqr"sfta$edS.ctf'
clals h.ve td.d ao eool$e ln th. lcallyonvllLscsc,l dr hld Schdulcd
s.hem€. sald sotrrc.E ln the Sovem_ Casae communltl€. 6 mot! tban h,lf

tmtiolt

he cslrlal gplrmmfi tSsrns.d
AdaEh Grlm Yotada
(Pltllam.ntadrn! Mod.l

vlll.ge Schem€) will prlmrrily be a
rEmled 3.rvlna of.nirlna d..,llog
m.nr !ch€m$, foc18ad on saLci i'[-
LgE3ln e.ch conrdlucnry undd th.
ctos. a.ruuny ot MembcB of
P.dtrm.nt (MP). Th€ new model lil_
l.g. sch€me ls oot lttely to ... any
lar8E ddldoiEttu hhdryProvid€d
by th. c.narE r! the oorofft

A soulc! lr1 thc Sovcmmcnt told
Al.3ln.ss Slazlarl the scheme, EEaDt
fot MPs ao olEtsee lnpldncntidon oi
wll do$edl tundin8 fton aI (,dsdDg
rurd d,ci€lopmen! h.alth. senlr.don.
nodtlon ,rd otlEr sctren€s nld brlna
locls of delv€ryThePatllaEEntlrli.m
sodd tE ulad to utlise thelr enisr,IE
MPIADsch.m.lra s l@ fo.the PUr"
pcc soioe addhjonal vn ll tunds tEy
b. m..dc .vrllrble later ihourh thc
d.tdb sr rDa yrrnnallsed. sorrc..sab.
tln r-d6.Ird gurddir€3 h.lrr $h4oe
could be exped€d afr€r rhe formal
announement on octobs u, thc birrh
rdlvelssryof Jatlplal(ash Na,!}En.

|Itd!.h.lll. asl(s Pr iuDedrrtErE

rhc D@uldon Th. t PA hrd 3t€.dIY
lncfta.€d dE but8cr spcpdlos @ t!,
s.hemE, plan una to t I. lt b 44Im
vulas.. under lhe lzh 0\t-}€at Phn.
somc stlt a, too. har& catn€d oln stDi-
Lr !,llhgr-focur€d lcn d€s try'a8 ao
qrlsEE.I dl!,!t orsnPm8n rff.
of.trr€. ud the Cettle ll the Fi

Then w NDA 8.,v.mrn€r|t sdrec
on rh€ o$€r h&rd €r(p.ci3
IttllirmeDlrtlai6 to nd hrl ovtll€€ tlle
ltupl.msotlriotr of all the exlstlDa
sch.m6 to rmtc dul! thes€ Euliple
physlcrl t.rlEts of delelopd.nt aI.
schicved but world .ho r.qulrE th€
Deqdei' rtprts€Dlllrvc.lo b.lrson Pct'
sorul and communlty hyBl.n€ rnd
.l€anuness ot th€ dtiz. Ds h lh€se \,ll'
laa€s. Thc paflident dan in,uld bG

ask.{ to m.k surt thlr Dol lu3t sdults
in rb( sclect vilag.s bur chlldr€n rs
s![ Lcdc.te the h.bll of t ldlgdait
b{th! sDd \.,lshirylhek hrDds ro nlaln'
tain h!,Et.n . The scheE€ wishes dlrl
Pdliamnrarl,.ft t rovld€ tlcrErdod
s9s.6 rs w€U as spoldnSoPdoE rovtl
lr8els ranejra tfn ytg cenut., q!&_
lnA ard ruMina sPsces to 6Pons
Erounds. Thc r.rger 16 to eEure a
hcahly communiry nol oDtY bY udflg
exisrha rov€mrndll 6.lEm€. but abo
enluiru bettcr IviDg practlc€6.



The Indian Express o8\lo

NT'W DLJLHI. OCOTBER ?

THE rove mmenl is expcdil '
iflg thc\{'0r} to rcplae wlnlc-
id. Price lDdcl (wPI), used
forcapNrins price mo\Emlrls
r(, dcudc un Fricy trtealuresl
\rith . mm cllmtivc aidlrm-
prchc$nr ProducErs Price In-
dex (PPI) by lhe Dext fscd.

A $cnior olficial told fi€
lndian ?tpres th^t the nial
Il]ns for lhe new irde.\ are
litcly bl)esinl(} an thede-
partm.nt of if,d[rtrial policy
.d pmmotion (DIPP) iscon-
siderinS the release olthe PPI
rrom thc ncxl fiscd paraUet

Th. PPI p.ovides a
bruuder cfl eraBe in le[ms oi
products ard irdustnes and
ii alm includes seftices,
something\rh,ch is nol a part

"TlE data is lik€htobe re-
lcarcd on a quetcrb bais to
s|an slh. tte price. exclusive
of tar6, lrade and t1anspon
marl4lns, would be used to
€ompuie th€ nw indc* Thc
bas. y.ar of ?0ll-12 \rillbe
uld iorcolnparisor6,' $€ of-
ficill $aid. Most uru trics rc-
leae th. dala o. a trlontnvba.
3is,rtiL Ar$ratia relea!.srhc
PPI data quanerU.

Ba* pricr is lhe pli(l re-
ccivcd by thc produer fu
goods and s€rvic.s tbat ar.
g)ld. It do€s nol iffludc tdcs
srlcclcd b dlcprudEr fnd
purchas.6. Across tbe $trld,
$?l has been replacedB PPI

Sivcn ils comprchensire tra-
xrrc. (:oundeilike Japa[ lhe
UK, Cerm.ny. th! US, Aus,
lrulia. Itrael, Irelao4 Canada,
the Nerherl.nds d rllil.
hait adopred it for betr.r pol-
icy tnrSetin& "qr inlroducing
dle PPl. the anomalyof oot in-
cludinS sefficcs will8er ad-
dressed. TIe most common

riviies,' ahe offtral addcd.
Thc Dl PP has rffdl€d olr 10

Japa&re luthoriries for pro-
virirE it infornaaion sboul lhe
rtrrting ofPPL

Llst mooth. the golrm
mc,ri hsd set up a 12'rle rber
Porkin8 Sroup udcr thc
chaidnanship of BN Coldhar,
profcssor of €conomi: ar the
IBtilulc otEomomicGMll.
for dcfining the PPI oolxeptu-
ally ir lndiar mf,r.rt, deleF
mining its mcthodobg/. data
needed for it' constructiod.
and iclclting a base year
ar}onSolh€r things.

So far, i.o pancls - both
undcr former Plaroing Oon-
missirn lncmbss Abhijil S€n

!trd latcr Saumitra Cllaodhuri

- hrv€ mad€ a ca$ for delib-
cratinS on the hsue of con-
structinS PPI and eYertually
migratingfrom WPL

The WPI, which war firsi
published in Janualy 1942, has
undcrgone sqeral changB
sinc.. Fmll| S.ptember 14.
2010. the bare year for WPI
$,as shiftcd froE 199194 to
2UN{5.

The new s€ries is r.Fes.r'
tatilc (,fcoinmodity basket of
676 irems with majo. groupi
indudin8 primaryanidcE tucl
and pwlr snd msnu{actured
products. H@ever il does nol
include lhe senies *ctor.
Ehich coDtributcs allnGr 60

Pcr ccor ro th€ GDP while
WPI will b. phas.d out, thc
Coorum.r Pric. lnd.r (QPI)

trlew index to replace\
WPI likely by FY16;
trialsto be$n soon
SURUN 5RN'ASTAI';I

THE PPI
provider a broader
coverage interms ol
plodudsand
industries and il also
includes services,
something which i9
nol a part ofthe WPI

I)a te:
Pagc No. \ (
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MANTRI JAN.DHAN YoJANA
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NEW OEIHI: t Sbased economist &vind Subramanian is
unhkely to beclm€ th€ ch'sl €.onomlc a(Msar alte.
Pylfie Mlnlier NarendE Modi quEtioned a requsst to
appoint him, a sour6 said on Tuesday, a further detay to
illlng a positlon key to writing the Eudgel A s€nior off-
cialat th8 Finance Minlstryssld Flnance MlnbterArun
Jallley vr'ould soon send a new ltst oI nam€s to ths PM
and a llnal declslon would b€ taken by the two. sE! Effi

flom here. the jormey is
bound to b€..he nde dif-
fictrlt and echicvemart
hard€r to come ty. Reaci-
ing thc last Lwxlho do not
hav€ ba.k accounls is
Soirg to be pro$essively
mole ditltcull We musl not
slacken our €trorts in ensur-

'This is also the time ro
rticct and nrke Eid<luls€
csrEctions &s requftd Iikv
a.tEurfs d$ need t bek€la,
altv. and p6perly utilised-
Ihcilitics such ,s eKYC
must be gainnllly uulis€d"
Barhs aDd bank olres wil,/
now have to pb,tt . proal,
live rule,'he said. ///

Modi cautions bankers against
difficult journey ahead
Tirrox! N!!dql!Iq!

Prime Miniiter N$endra
Modi h! comnend€d b.nk
olllcillr loi sucrr6sfu[y
mlling out the Pradhan
Manti Jan Dhan ban .

In aD ernail to banle$,
the PM said he wls d€tight-
ed by the unpn(rd€nt€d
r€spons€ the scheme hrs
I€(€i\aeal so r.I, Ile siid ov.r
5 crore bml. accounls h.d
beeo olered within flve
w€eLs of th€ kunch igrinrt
a brSet of ?.t crcr€
acrounts in tlle ItuBt ye.r.

Cauuonill8 the b.nk.rs,
h€ !.i4 "As we rhov€ ahe.d

grbramanlan udlkoly to bo c.hu rcomlr a alhrkar



tflorldBank sees India's \
growth at 6.,4Toin FYl6
xtrrfin clo& ocmur T
Ibe Indian e$norny ehich
ac.ounts for 80% of South
Asiab output, is set to Stqw
by 8.{% in 20ltl8 r.s
a8.iD!t 5.6% in ml!$, the
World BeDk has said.

With economic .ctiviv
b,uortrd by expectatlonr
Itrrn th€ newly elecLd gov-
emme. of PM NaEndra
Modi, "Indi. b benelting
tom a ldodi dividend," the
nbdd Brnl srid in ils twict
a-lcer Soulh Asia Economic
hcus nDort yedad.y.

Over the ne( ycar or so
economic $owrh should be
suppo(ed by the recover-
i!8 US economy that ttluld
govide a markei for Indirn
me?.handise and servicc

'Tha outlook over the nlrd
taars for South Asia indi-
cates brc€d eco.mi. si.blli,
V and a pick{rp in gowth
wilh potenUrl risks cncen-
t'at€d o(l th€ II!.al and stuc,
tur.l !€rorm $d€." said fdai-

lllF prolcct3 cDP
rop.!!g!2o!5
wAsritNctoN: Thc IMF on
Tuesday fo{ecast 5,69.
tirowth.at lor lndr! thts
}lar and a higher 6.4X tn
2015, citlng rcne\i,ed
clnlldence ln th6 m!.tet
du€ lo a sarl€6 of ecc

undBrtaken by lhe new
government. - Pt

Pvt soctor actiyit
roso ln Sopt I|SBC

'l'he l ribunc I )ir k::

Page N o. (t1

o{to\>ov

tir BUn& Chief Eco.rdnisl
fm Sodh A6iA at the Wofi
Bahk. "Ittue gltt/th will
incrcelinsly dep€sd orl
cton8 investEnt rDd
qortD.ifffntaDce."h€srid.
Prirate inveslrn€nt is

erpectad to picl. up tharks
to tha govemment's busi-
n(6s olientatio4 and ih€
de.lidin8 oil pric€s ,houtd
boost prirate seclor com-
petiuver$s. Bui economic
r€lorms wilt b€ ne€ded for
India to echieve iis tuI
lonS-tem Irowth pot$tial,
the r€port argued.

NEW Oethr: Prtuste sector
adlvlty ln hdia lrchsd up
fiEclroflally in SaOtambcr
amidwon ng businlls
s6ntimcnt!, rn ttSBC sur
vey 3aid on Tuesd6y. Th6
h€adlin6 HSBC compoe
It€ output index stood at
514, up fracuomlly fom
51.6 in Autust. - Pn

Th€ reDort said the
region'E econony would
expand by 8% h 2015 .nd
by 6.,1% in 2018 (9Epsred to
5.4% this yed, potenu.tly
making it the s€cond
hit?sl gowinS Esion in
the wDrld rJler East Asia
and the Pacific. Orh€r coun-
tries h lhe Eaion ar€
Afghanist.n, Brnsled€sh.
Bhutrn, Maldiws. Nepal
PakisLn md Sri lanl(a.
The World Bank said

lndia's long{erm growth
pot€ntial remaini bj8h
due to favourable deEG

8r.phi6! Ehtiv.ly hiSh
saving!, rnd policie6 .nd
eIIolB to ihptgve llills
rnd education, facilitet€
dorn€stic martet inte$a-
tion and irr€ntivise rD!u-
facturinS acliviliB.

Ir the medium t€Im, with
the e{ononv shll beloqr
potentid .!d r€forms on a
Sradudj!! Fth, 8ro*th is
expect€d to rccel€rale norn
5.6% in 2015 to 8.496 ard 7%
in 2010 .nd 201?.

lnflatioD is exp.cH to
d€.line widl tb€ mon.tlry
poticy swit hingto ia!.ton
t raldng $hitre the curtrrlt
.crount de[cit j5 erpcct€d
to widen somewhrt as
irnpo( dem&d and crpibl

Fiscal (unsolidrlon is
expccted to continue with
stroDSer revenue mobili-
saLion, while the oil sub
sialy burden could declinc
to 0.691 of CDP if b€nisa/
Slobal .rude prices Der:il
rf slrd -PTI ,/
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IMF sees reform moves pushing GDP
gro\ilthto 6.4%in 2015
New confidence in
the Modi Golt

th€ Lvf (od.y lbr..dr t.6 p.r
.. 8rolith rat! to! lndia th,r
year and c higher 6..r P.r c.nt in
2m5. dtlng renewed confidence
in $c market du. to i seri.s oi
e.onohlc r.ibnns being rndeF
raketr by th€ trcw covernment.

'Crowth ln lMla ls expe.ted to
rtue ro 5.6 p.r c.nt in 2ora md
pirk up frrni€r to 6.a per cent in
2ol5 .s both e4oris dd inv.sr
meDt ince.s€,' thc lotcflution
al Monetiry tund raid in itl la!
est world F@nomic outlook
report reler5.d h.r. loday,

In ,oD, lndid's grcwth rate

or the ofiGr brnl in Chioa,
Fo&th will r.matn ai 7.4 p.r
ent in 2ol4 ard is proiected to

r{tu.ding to ihe rcport,.fter a
dowdohn io the fiBt half of
,o1a, gobal SroMh ls roreEt to
sEengthen to 3,5 per cem in the
seond hrlf of 2or{ and 3.e F

riir.!t d lMaeF th.t lndt h.s rc(ovrred iorn a iump.Id hr!
hlk.d lt' r0l+r tSrowtn tur.can to 5.6 p.r.em- at

cent in 2015. Bu( aroBtlr rs un
.v.! and stlll weak der.U and
remnim su(.prible m nary

Ih€ IMF r.id Slobrl 8rowth
doscd more tha exp€ded lrort
an annualis.d rar€ otl.9 P.r.etl
ln rh. s..ond h.lf of 2oa to 2J
pcrcent in th. fi Bt half otrola.

'Althotrgh the dorsside suc
prise w.r meinly owing to tem'
porary h(ors, pantdlarly fo.
tlr. US .conomy it aho rentctcd

J

n @ak€rr.coEry ls rh..uro ar
cd, d the retron continr.d ro
overcame thc lesr.rs oI the cn.
sir, and inlapan,wherc the neEa.
iiv. efie.is on demdrd of th€
(onsumprion rix in.rea$ $,Erc
gre.t r than pevioudy .tp.cr.

Arrlons er*r8ing ourk€t .nd
derrloping e.onomi.r, Srowrh
in chlE picked up in $e se(ond
quaner, esponding to the m.a-
sur.. d.ploy..l io bost activity

'*cr a werklr.rhao<)eected

Ho$€v.r. ddtEsri. d.mrnd
reroined we.k in a f€w olaior
economiet, noE bly lr Iidn

kopolirical teniont r.lat d
ro rhe Rlrsiauhaln. slruadon
and rhe Middle E.sr damp€ned
activity in thos. .c8ionr, bur
wirh llmired broader rpillovers

Advanced economics, th. repon
r.id, e€ axp..r.d to.ondnu€ r
slow ltilmry with tarowth rle
ing to l.3 per c.nt thh Far and to

crowth in em€rgint mark t
end d.veloplns eono0lcs wtll
slow ro 4,4 J,€r.ent ln 2ol4, be-
fore risinta to 5.0 p.r cent ln 2 0r5,

'Ihe forerlst is d€al.r thad
protected h rh. APril 2or wm.
refl€dins the oe8ati!,t goi,vth
rurprird in rh. ,irsl h.lf of the
yeaa a norc subdued pace of dc
mettic deDnd govnh In sode
.mergtDg markets,' lh. report
said.
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,P
rojects rocked by'

BAO( II{ THE 6AME
lumb.lof rwi'r.d prcJe(t

Sood news for th! ecomny arld in
coofornrlrywith oth6r p6Em.teB on
cDr gdvtn snd lndultrial pto,ecE
$.treE dlel! at! dgnrotmcel!" 3qB
D R Do8ra, CEO lnd MD of AARE
Dstlrlae.'Th!r s.Lr, I sll BnIl be €u
nolrB in lnierprctLru thes. numt'ers
E a rcbound 66w n ed to8ee lfthb
rEDd is sulllbed and 0n lly u?r|s.
laEshtocrplrdbnrlado Atpr€s.
mL the dcbt trldt€t b mut d end
clldn8tortht ordy.lflEne€dtoioL
lrd vat h as to hod, progrcs6 taks
plact o. tllh .nd otlEi{,i!€, sE do
8et a scnse of recovery" h. sald.
Coldman SschB trulys$ PulHt htrd
arldMohtsor sdd. "we cxpect this
declne(insEledprc,ecrslbco in-
ue oltlth€ n€xt ffl'rquaners $ mole
prcleBrioE cut ofthe tlowarld nott

The c^{IE capex s.ptembe! 14
quanerly dlra shd rh.i rcr.ge
fourquqner naw rnnounccments
Imm rhe gov€mment sere up
16 per cent qufit.r.on-qu.ner ed
for the Drivde sector were uP

201t

policy paralysis
get rolling again
Revivals nearly double q-o-q to 16 in September, highest in I yeals

OIVOIAIINIE

r ndih omurla sd bslcha!,e
I roh. r.,;.r ro .her. sElled

lpd€€r!arE nruJy sho"ir'8 s8t!
of tractlon. wlth th! Modj s@m-
rn nt t lllg srepc to levle those
Eolccl!ptbh etr! !(u.kdu. to loF
lcy prnlyd! ad llnd acqur*lon
pEblcD'.A.Eordtigrocr'@dde
d.r, It Eoleft! ..Erc rsvtwd ln drc
S€ptanbcr $an€! a competed to
20 ln the June quart r, The numb€r
l! rh. u8n€3t ln ule h$ u qlllrters
and olrnGr equds thos. rcvtv€d in
tha D.ccmb€r 20ll quaner.

Tte value of sraued lndustdal
prc,..t! lt| ih. septernb€, quaner
hE decllned to ?S lslh crote ftom
h. p.rlofB rrlrl crolE h ine Mllch
qlrlrtlrtlJE )€ar. TtDralu. of si'aled
tofirdu.rurE proloct! le no/, con'
ralned atll8hdyb.bw15 lrt\h cmE,
r.cddlruro cMlE dill The revt!,al
of pro,cct6 l. ln lln! wlth cEos'
e&ectailon rat as $e new gov-
c rc ght8fr5r.tcL!ffied
rcmo\,t!bonlenec*g stuctproFds
lrould mova to th€ armdon st aE.
The revlval ls mrlnly seen ln rbe
chemlcals. p.troleum products,
.nd m€tal i.cior prolects.

In the hst four years, a large
numt!.r of lndu3trl8l pE .<rs weE
rt.Ied .cmcs $e courEy m.lnt
dlE ro lrhd ftqubhton ploblems
,fl| l-..t of n!.rcLr& Thls led to
manycEo6 complalnluola pollcy
D.rtlysls. The stdlcd Dro,ects I€d to
brnt monly Aatlna ltrrcl rs c!D-
pr{eshled to loplement prdc.G

.. Tlr &.llrE ln rt.l€d proi.'cts b

2011

M
Wildlife norms won't
cage animal spirib,..
The (entre has [laxld envlmnment
normtfu iid ustry in a,td ,o!nd
wildllft sanduaiei. To hal? m e(o_

Jansitire mnel amund nalhial ptfu
and sancludriea, it har Deen made
possiblp for develo9a[ b b,lglonqi
in !h?!! and*thoula cnlll Doll

...lMt se€i ray ofhope
for lndia in lilodigwt
IIc lMl on Tue'day hs tnld lndlrt
GPD gDv,lifi thb l]ni ndalYlar $lll
b. t.6%, ovrlnl lo t voulnblt
polider of {ro Modl 8.ryt(nm€it.

Services r€ctor glDtus
lr! Jephft bn lndLS,adia,ra(br
gre{v moe lian in the prNlout
nono, rhorrld tha llsS( Pufili.in8
).lanage6'lM€x,
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tuad.s .nd natioml plrls. ro
entertain states' paogosah to halr
no eco-sensltiv. zon$ sround
nanonsl parts atrd 6.trcturnes" rhe
€ 'lronmenr mir$uy hr! made lt
posllblc for proJ..-t d.lltlopea to
b€81n eort in tnere arcas wlthout a
ceniral nod Thts wrb done ttuowh
ladous Auideli.B issued in the last

he Centre has rlld.d etrvi'
ronment norms for lndustry
h and eound $'lldlfe san€-

BACI(.DOOREilIxYt
oa(Boni kojed PrcPofl ents
(in (erry out pellmlnary
,! eys.fur eordngthe
arprovel ofthe foaei dllter
{(hlef wllrtlif. wadefl ),
innead ofapprca<hln8
the CengE

(.ndldoi: iio PhYdcal
dlrtulbance toth€ pDtected
arca wfiere th€ ttrn,ey hal to
b€ (onductrd

aanallt Reduc.t tlme lo sel
up unlts consldalrblyfo.
lnduiElallsts *ho complaln
of delayi in Sl.nt ol
lnvlronmlot daarantea

r.sldlna l. the surluary.'This tEr
beer lnterpreted by th€ €trYiron_
meni mlrlstry to lmply devElopers
c{n cory out scl.nrlflc Ee8b for
cl.rly als€€smmr of the vl.bilLy of

This, the oidstry soH. woutd
mrke tne procc36 of securtn{
$'lldllfe cleducr! trtore efficlcnt
rrd 'save a serle. ofsl.F ofclea
anc. for suEry ..lone'.

Ac,:ordlag ro a suplern€ cout

mrndsr!, proje.is wtthln lO kE of a
w dltf. s.n.luly or n Uoaal o6tk
brve to secrte thc approval of
NBWL.

In anotller flalor stcp, the
cenre has aaked statca to ideldfy
plotccted areas where $cre l5 no
scoD€ of d.mrrutuu €co-seo.itlvt
zon€. orwhee'zcro' €co-s.nsltilE
zon! isrequt.d.T1 s rs illlioe sfth-
dcm,rd! ofstrtt3 3uch a! Go. rrd
Sllldm" whlch hiv. said declartls
.co-!tnsltl!,E dles EUSht linFde
soclo-economic developeent lD

Acaordlna to a Suprcmc Coun
rullDA, stale pvlmm.nt6 be to
ldentlry..io-s.rEidrr &Eai srowd
narlooil parb aod 6anctu.n8.
wh€rc no darloFnenl worl is per.
mln.d After the ordcr, the Certr€
had dlre.tedst tes to identlfy scb

ln a sepu.te auldelin€, th.
cenre 116 asl(.d 6rar6 not to arply
for ND\w clearaffes for pror.ct6
nee slliUtf€ sm.tuades. ls the
cnvlronm€ni mlol$ry w[l d..id€
whtch pnole6t. n.cd NBWL oods.
Crrr€nUy, for pro,.cts nelrwikufe
arelr nate Sov.tnm.nti epply fot
!n.rMronme clearanc. and d
NBwl, cl€al:anc€ to the cenue.

The centre ooted a s.parate
cleararce iiom NBWL had beer
llnkEd ro tllc envlroM.ntal clear
uce. u.dei t!. Envlronmeat
Protcctlon Act, 1985, As of now'
stit€. r$.as wheth.r proiects fa.[
r tht! r lO-kD radus of rhese
*ildlife zon.6 and s€nd a sepaiai.
proposal to the Centre for rel'lew.

Th€ envlronmerr mtnsEy har
!3l(cd state aovcinmentB nor to do

I. the @e of indusrdal pro,€cts
in wildlife areas. the Ennistry ha
sald prolecr prcporcnts can calty
out preliminary surve],s afr.r seflrr
lng the apprcld ofthe for.*t officer
(cruef wildlif. itrd.n), iDste.d of
,f,ptlEhiru lhc C€nft. an(L sut>
scqueody, €Hng rh. dod of the
Nation t 8o6d fotwldIf. (NBrrU.

The centr. ha! worl€d out thls
met3ure lhrcwh a claus€ orlSlnal_
ly 6e.nt for sclentific research,
$lldufc study. photognphy,
rourlsm, etc. Thb wlll be now
extended to lndusdal ptoJe.ts, or
the condnon th.a therc ls no pht E-

icrl disturbaftc to th! protected
areA where the pr€llrnlnary sun€y

The clause !€ads, "The chlef
eildllfe wa.rden may, otr .ppli6'
tio4 Fanr tl) arry D€Ilon a perult to
enter or reslde ln a satctuary ior
atl or arry orthc following purposes

- lnvestiSatlon or study of*'lldlire
and purpos.s ,nclllrry or loclden'
rrl tlrcreio. phoroSraphy, sctentlic
reo.arch, rounsm snd tllEe11on
of la* firl bulin.ss Pllh a.y P€mr

lndustry gets green
norm relief
Environment ministry relaxes rules in and around wildlife
sanctuaries and national parl<s for project developers
9ttlll I
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oqon of or8anlc.gricurtuil
producbrndtheirdsiddv€.

oD th. sHeftl.s ofthe {rh
Nrtlonrl Confercnc:t on
OrEAnlcF.tmbgorEaDi!€dby
m. A$oclat d chdb€6 of
coolmelcE and Industry of
Indla on TuBday,
A K Trtpathy, iolor s.cr€tary,
d€panment of coruD€rce uxt
lrdulrlLs,6.1d, "(qe) @ try-
iDg lhrt dErE te E!er. b€r m
oryrdc procaaa€d fDod €!po!i
evfl fth€ prtrD y Ptoduc! of
thaacomDodtryissoq.ctedto

he Unlon tov€rom€nt
would lll. to move
towrd! lifriu8 r ban on

"on najo..hdtk"s.,v
tn.th h to moinaaln fi.
iatcgrfty q on orgonl.
adifi@non rytt m."
sA msH sARAt{6t
fianmdn,4,i.lJltunl.nd
Eo(lrled food EDdt'cbapdt
Dev.lopr!.nttuUorit

marlct is esrlmd€d ar ttt b[-
llon. lndlat shlr! b O35 per

S.niosh Sarangi. cb3lr-
man of the Agrlcukulll .nd
Processed Food Producrs
Expon D.v.lopm.nt
Authority (Ap.dr). 

'rld:-one maior chdl.nSe for
Indla ls to mrintdlr ihe
int€grity of !o orSisdc cetti-

Apeala says lt ls woddE to
e1p.nd th. porfollo of orye-
lc products lvallabb ror
.xpon. It Ir worklnA to,
smong olb€r thtn$. .dd
aquacultu.c, t.Itll€. .nd lr!-

rtlldaondFr@ryo.arL.ar|{tEl!rod@b
.lloGd,tbaEers&l.th m r ho.t oaorh.i66DodrL.,
ratr. F&d.Dd.dDL o!

whlle €$on of primary
organ,c agl@ltunl prodDce
ls allowEd. th.re are resrl.-
dons on r hfft of othd com-
modlll6. such a pdses and
edible olk.

Th. heh hr. b.€n tmpo6.d

pnm.dly becae ol difler€r.
tladon ln quality s?cclflcatiorE
and the la.k ofa @dible e!t]-

'Udess wodd-cbss certl"
ncrrlon aSenct.s are e8r.b.
lbh€d, the credibility ot
IDdl.'i organlc fod eiponers

would remain ln question
outslde the country But once
domcstlc standards ee made
compulsoly, the supply or
qualiry goods for expons will
ele ifr prove slgDiiica[tly,"
said Tripathy.

The slobal or8anic rood

Govt plans to ease curbs
on organic food export
6tECtE

i
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lY bulk bu],el! 6uch as llour
miller3andprocessorswould
incRaa€ in th6 next tue
morlh3 b€cau.of thefe3ttve
sealon. A flour miller ftom
Chadabad3aidprivstewhear
slocts held with Eaders hrvs
b..n ilcclinin8 st€{dily rhus
dem.rd Imm wh€at un(t€r
OMSS would s€ea sharprice.

"Supply sinration has im.
prord wlth tbe gor€rnmeDt
solling e)rc€6s foodgraln
lhmugh blddlDg." Adi
Naray€n cupta, a tlour
miXe! &!m Uttar Prade6h
and former prGldent of
Roller tlour MIIor! Fedella,
Uon of lndia, !aid.

theFCIondnctservlekly
auclton throuSh the NCDEX
pla6rm to sell whe3t iD th€
open trlart€i. Th6 gorrrn.

price of t[ort thsn {1,604 Der
quintd for the wheal sold to
pri\Ete [aders tom the ioial
sell earllins of tgrlocrt,r?

b a bid to Ogbt the inlla-
don ryEend0le goicrnrn€rr
last month amounced all0cr.
tlon of 5 milloa tome of ricE
6 addltlonal EIo(aUon ro
3telG6rtr1al€rthe'IhrgetedPub
Itct l.bthtlon SystorL

Under OMSS. amtud !l
k€y c$nqumlng inate6 su(]lr as
Uttar ltadesh, Madhya
Praah3l!K8mla,'Ihmil Nadt|,
Kalnatd(& Odbha, llihrri
West Bengal and Maharaih-
E! werE ,llMied 2 lakh
lonncof wheatforsaletobufi
bu]€rs. Himachel Plado3h
and lhe nor&.taslem ltatei
halt tcn allotted 50,000

Poor startforgovt
plan to sell wheat
in open market
5q4bD.,

Ncw D€[d, Oct 7: lhe ror.
ernmEnfs mow to sell excprf
Etrcatsio.k tbruudl theODen
Ma*€t Salc S{heme (OM!IS)
has begunoD adismal note.

Since Aueust. when rhe
OMSrS?aslal'[r.lr4dton!r(P.r
ex.e6s wh.-at stock hcld u,ith
thefb..tC,.rporatlonof India
(FCI) in the mariet, or y d6
Lkh ionne of grrh ba6 t€en
sold iopriYstehru hultr6.

Thc governeent i!rinlnS
a! selling l0 milllolr tonne of
whaat ft$n tl[ sto{k! in the
oIEn ma*!i by Martb 2015.
ICI had whcat stock of tnor!
than 35 miluou toDre al the
rtart of September which i!
jiar in exc€s of burar norms.

Acc.,niins ro tq ofictats,
denan l [or\r}€rftorrl rEln.

menthas s4t a rc€crve priceof
I I.5&p€rqulDta.l plus ftei8ht
cost to cohsumlry locations.

866ldes, buFrshavetopay
504 eodra on rhe bascprice for
the n6w sfieat crop (20r4r5
i€a8on). tho pmcur€ment of

Mearwhile, wheat prlc€s
have b€en ltable acms the
colmtr, in lhe lalt few
rnc'Dth6. As perAgmar* data.
thc marlet prlce 0f wh6at in
DellU b amud lr,{o() Er
qulntal whle thc Brain is be
lng 6old ln VllakhalEtram at
12rmDerqulntaL

In ,01&14 FCI had sold 53
millior lollfie of wheat to
buB hr,€r.$hlLthe golErn
ment had i€t, ieBet of 8.5
million tonne of graln lo be
yrlil under OMSS.'Ihe corlo
Htion h3d rtsliled average

Date: oc\ \o\ )a l\
Page No.\o
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/ Standing still
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lf lndiat 'Doing Business' rank is to improve,

govemment must address stasis intelecom sector

?_t Otlo$TNG rhe Dnm mln.
k kr.rs 'M.k in lndia'
I. spc€ch in sfiich he seta raryel
of iskirg Indiat rank in tfte World
.Brnk\ tr.se of DoinS tlustn$s re.
pod ilm B4 to the iop 5{, lh. C.n-
ft bas urv€iLd. t*oprcryEd ir.t-
eS/ lo lniti8lte lhE haks tuc.I, br
busioescs. Whil€ the strl6aE t -
hgdhon d to rBIDthe lnrtslrncnt
.li@t. lcsshostile, mlh.rplnn i5

undervay lo cut ioterdepsrtmel-
Ll squbbuDE on cldarces at lh.
Ccntr. Thiiis,ofcou e.mostwel-
come, $p$cially s the Bovemlnenl
apP.3r3 ro b. borEwiDg froft thc
op.il.Dccof ratsad benclDrl.
iDg'tcsl pEctiss" for resulan,ry
proccrxs &d forb edninistElton
desp.ratcl,v irtiDg to aitra.t bllsl-
n.it,lts policies in the leleco and
oil sectors are be$ ilderins.

In lh. tel4om *ctor, fo. itrst4cc,
lhere har be€n aD inrxplieblc du"
lay ln th. d.panm.nt oflele.om.
trlunlcations tlarlint companiN
lh.sp.ctruD lhal they son itr lh.
F.bruary auctiods- And Stven thal
th.20-y.ar-old licences for spc.-
tnm in tbe 900 Mhz band rill bc up
for r.ioc*al rcri morth in circlca
llt Dehi, Koltataand mlmbai. th.
{!lay h allocntion could r.sull in

choked .ctaorti. dhruptions and
cnu drops. That's nor nll. By chal-
Irrying rhe TDSAT Yerdicl Bllow-
in8 inira-circle roahlng ln lhe 2100
Mhz band in lhc SupEm. Coun-
indce4 ev.n th. Q&As anachcd to
the govemnetrt bid dBumetrls al-
lo$rd thb-the Cenft ir tuilh.r !i
riario8 the dvlbnh.rr. wlth the
nrr8rrs aDd acqulsldoos poltc' still
u!cl(ar, expirl ald lm-rcncud of
9m Vhz li@c ,cros! circlB im-
mimnt and lhe govcmm.nt uable
!o fr€e up alld offer rlore vpcctru
for auchon. the ov.r.ll s4.mrio b
dlsmal. Indecd. rhc up.otrdng mc-
liolll e3rl! r lerr eill lik4ly wit-
nss sode fiercE Dlddin8 tc.lut
8.ttin8 nmr. sp.clrum ls.of,a nat-
t,of suBilal forl.lcos-

A sinrilar stasis pcrvrde thc oil
sector e}€re a d€cision on 8as
pri@s is stiu a$rit.d. A3are 160-
lutions to ye2r-old erport propos-
als.nd lease ertensiout. Oil aod
tel.con arc lqoscutoB in which
brriness.s ar. eaiiiDs to prmp tn
capilal. Th. statctar. hish. In fic!
il has beetr cstimarcd thrl s l0 pcr
cent iDcr6c in broadband pedE-

tralion corld incr.asc thc GDP
growth ralc by 1.4 p.rccolag.
poinr!.lr\ tinE io te( rnovi t.
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